Mini Newsletter- Term 3, Week 9

Dates to remember

Week 9

Fri 12th Sep.  * Infants athletics carnival starting at 10am at Nixon Park

Week 10

Thu 18th Sep.  * Fun ride to the lake
Fri 19th Sep.  * Combined scripture in the hall

Week 1

Mon 6th Oct.  * Public Holiday
Tue 7th Oct.  * Students and staff return for term 4

Borambla Camp 2014

Sammie and Jasmin at the BMX track. Cute hats girls!
Rock wall climbing, canoeing, fencing and raft building makes for a great time at Borambola Camp for Year 4.

Some important reminders:

⇒ **Friday 12th September**, notes and money due for the bike ride to the lake ($1.00 for bus if they are not riding and $3.00 for sausage sandwich and fruit box).
⇒ **Monday 15th September**, primary bike checks. If their bikes are not in on Monday we will not be able to check them, therefore they will not be able to ride their bike to the lake.
⇒ **Monday 15th September**, Money and fundraising booklet due. If they did not raise any money they still need to return their booklet.